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NEW INDUS-

TRY STARTED

MESSRS. WEBER AND AlOTT TO

COMA! ENCE .MANUFACTURING

CONCRETE BLOCKS ON LARGE

SCALE.

Weber & Motl, two of Bnndon's
enterprising business men lmvc pur
chased a machine anil arc now en
gaged in the mnuufnctitrc of encroto
blocks from beach gravel.

The machine is lcatcdon the beach
just belw Tuppcr Rock, where it can
lie seen in Deration any ilny. The
machine they now have has a enpac
ity of HO blocks a day, and if business
is such ns to warrant it they will in

crease the capacity of their plant.
The concrete blocks arc made of

six parts gravel to one part cement
and are very substantial. I hey are
used in other places for buildings as
high as four stories and are said to
bo much cheaper than
concrete or brick, while at the same
time they are just as durable.

Weber & Alott already have a
number of orders in sight and are
very muevh encouraged over the out-

look. Samples of thheir blocks arc
on display on First Street near the

fire hull, where they can be inspected
by anyone interested.

UNITED STATES NAVY JOINS
THE RANKS OF THE "DRYS."

Washington, D. C July 0. No

more is the jolly jack tar's song, "Yo

ho and a bottle of rum." The navy
went dry Julylst.

Secretary Daniel's oltljfrtfSjftKainsb

the officer's wino mess, the use of
any alcoholic bevcrnge aboard battle-

ships or on land stations or officers'
clubs ashore, was clamped on. They
felt the now order might bo n lord-
ship some times, nv.il be .id 'i

nway a timo-h- o o.eil custom. It
means practically tni.il r.bf ..lib. ' ..:
navy officers a. .1 nen. -- I lea.', .vh

on a cruise.
The order is so sweeping that an

officer ashore cannot Jiavo any liquor,'
provided he maintains a residence in

a naval reservation. Commanding
officers are made personally respons-

ible for the enforcement of the order.
Secretary Daniel's dry order was

promulgated some timo ago, on re-

commendation of Surgeon General
Hraistod, who felt that liquor aboard
battleships was not conducive to the
high standard set by the administra-
tion. The secretary's early investi-
gations of 'the navy surprised him,
for he found that officers were allow-
ed to buy light wines in the wino mess
and to serve it with dinners. Liko-vis- e

his friendship with Secretary
of State Bryan, an ardent temper-

ance devotee, is believed to have fig-

ured in his dry navy decision.
The official order reads: "Tho use

or introduction for drinking purposes
of alcoholic liquors on board any ves-

sel or within any yard or station is

strictly prohibited, and commanding
officers will be hold strictly respons-

ible fir the enforcement of this order"

REV. IIARTRANFT LEFT FOR
NEW 1IOAI EAT HEN I),. ORE.

Rev. H. 0. Hartranft and family
left today for Rend, Ore., whoro Air.

Hartranft has accepted tho pastor-

ate of the Presbyterian church. Air.
Hartranft has been pastor of the local
Presbyterian church four yours, dur-

ing which time a fine 10,000 edifice
has boon constructed and is now prac-
tically reiuly for occupancy. Tho
Hnrtrnnft family huvu miulo many
friends here who will wish thum wall
in their new homo.

A farewell reception w tendered
to the family at tint residence of A.
MrNiilr but night which whn atUrnd
I'll by practically nil the member of
(lie PicKbyloibtii rhurdi, uiul num-

ber ()f lit Ill-- I ll.

OMMCIII IAI, i'lA l( Wild.
AIUIST IK TIIH rm HAM.

Tin JUouilMt HWII.IH.'H imI clnl wtU
Hurt iii iHtfttb) m. mil iii tit tty
bull I ulr iMjrhi Ail iiu iii!f rc
HI HUll til 1)0 Jtft K.l ! ll.l'IV i Ijm

u iMtJMtflaiu I UimmUtd

TOAI RICHARDSON AIAY NOT
CO A! 13 TO COOS COUNTY,

A letter from C. C. Chapman, sec
rotary of the Portland Commercial
Club, to M. E. Treadgold, secretary
of tho Bandon Commercial Club,
states that Tom Richardson, the Ore-

gon booster, who was intending to
bring a bunch of Portland business
men and wholesalers to Coos county
on an inspection trip, had been in
poor health for some time and may
have to abandon the trip. Air. Chap
man states, however, that he himself
may take a trip to Coos county this
summer and if so, it will be some
time lato in August. Air. Chapman
says life Portland Commercial Club
feels a great interest in this wonder
ful country and will do all they can
to stimulate a visit.

I1RIEF LOCAL ITEMS

E. R. Davis was over "fro in Alnrsh- -

field on business yesterday.

L. L. Thomas was over fro'm Coos
Bay on business yesterday.

C. 13. Iluliug came down from
Alyrtlo Point on busincs yesterday.

Wm, Weekly of Alyrtlo Point was
a Iinndon business visitor yesterday.

I. 13. Norton of Coqulle was in Bnn- -

Jon Alondny calling on his custom-

ers.

John Volz of No'rth Bend was a Ban
don business visitor yesterday and
today.

C. AI. Andrews of Coquillc was in
the city yesterday looking after bus-

iness affairs.

D. AI. Poste of AInrshfiold came ov
er to Bandon yesterday to look after
business affairs.

C. McC. Johnson has a new Stud
clinker car bought through the Albert
Garfield local agency.

Dr. J. U. Wetherboe and wife camo
up from the Star ranch in Curry
county on business yesterday.

L. AIcAIillcs of Alyrtlo Point came
down on the boat yesterday and is
looking after business affairs here
today. ,

L. AIcAIillcs of Alyrtlo Point camo
down on the boat yesterday evening
and is looking after business affairs
hero.

Lost Lalies gold watch, open face,
Elgin, 13. M. K. mnuagram on back
Finder leave at this office and r6- -

ceive reward.

"Lucilo Love" the girl of mystery
story No. .!, will lie shown at the
Grand Wednesday, July 8. 0000 feet
of excellent show.

Air. and Airs. J. Howard Johnston
are rejoicing oyer the arrival of a
lino baby girl at their home
in West Bandon Friday evening, July
fird.

Aliss Elsie Kinley, who has been
attending school at the University of
Washington, at Seattle, for the past
year, has returned home for her sum
mer vacation.

R. A. Copple and family drove over
from AInrshfiold in their car Satur
day, and Air. Copplo was looking af-
ter business in collection with the
Golden Rule store hero for a day or
two.

Aliss Lottie Carey, who is taking
a nurses training curse in the Fab- -
iola Hospital, at Oakland California,
arrived on the Elizabeth anil will
spend a couple of weeks visiting with
friends hove.

Air. and Airs. Roy Stearns, R. 1).

Bridges and Aliss Powell f Oakland,
Oregon, drove over the mountains in
a Iluick "Six" and celebrated at .Myr-

tle Point. They cuiiio to Bandon
Humliiy evening and visited over
night at the Or lindicotto homo. Air.
BHdgss is n brother (if Mrs. Undlcottn

Miss Dorothy Gibson, who litis been
in Hrkoly, Calif., fur the past yunr
rturnml Inline lust wtwk ami uxjineu
u remain wriiiiiiniitly, Sim my
niffni' rlliuftUi Is gttwl iwiiikIi fur
In i miuI brut UriIos si I inn I ii hy
m mm

"KIN' iVm, iu ji',

r4 m Uk ImvimI TUwssW mi girt,
Jwlr mmtm ttt tmbum.

STEAL HORSES

EAST NOT
JOHN F. BANE HAS TWO HORSES

AND COLT TAKEN FROAI HIS

BARN. NO CLUE AS TO WHO

THIEVESARE.

Someone entered John F. Bane's
barn some time during tho night last
night and stole one of his valuable
horses and also took a mare and colt
from tho yard.

Air. Bano says tho horso could not
have gooten out himself as there was
a large sliding door on the barn and
even if this had not been locked the
horso could not have opened it.

As soon as it was learned thas morn
ing that the horscsc were gone, act
ing City Marshal L'ngelke and Con
stable Blackcrby started on the trail
and traced the horses as far as the
macadamized road south of town
where the trail was lost. A constant
vigil is being kept and it is thought
that the thief will be captured,

indications are that the horses
were taken early in tho evening and
the party or parties no doubt have, a
good long lead by this time.

PUZZLED THE DRIVER.

Now Ho Believes the Policeman la 3
Real Mind Reader.

A certain truckman In (he habit oi
uslug the new .Maiiliiittan bridge on his
morning trip to Brooklyn has nlianiloii-c- d

that route because of superstition.
Several days ago while the truckman

was taking a load of chicken crates to
Brooklyn a line cap Hopped down be-

fore him just as his team bad passed
uuder tho Manhattan tower. Ue look,
ed around, and, seeing that none of the
teamsters ahead of lilm or behind liliu
wan bareheaded, he picked up the cap
and put it under the cushion of his
seat.

Now, it chanced that, the cap bail
been blown from the head of one of
the engineers of the bridge department,
ivlio was high up in the tower at the
time., On reaching the tower base hu
cnlled up the policeman at tho Brook-
lyn approach on tho telephone, doseril)-e-

the teamster and his wagon anil
told how lie had lost his cap.

As tho Iflsig tile of (rucks passed by
the policeman tho latter halted the
thieving driver, saying:. "I'll trouble
you to hand over that cap you picked
up on the Manhattan side. It's a black
and white check, and you've got it
right there under your seat."

Amazed and frightened at the cop's
demand, tho driver pulled out Ills hid-

den find and tossed It lo liliu. "Here
you are," he said. "You're a mind
reader or one of them guys what can
see around corners." New York Trlb
uue.

Time Alone Would Tell.
Mrs. Ross had a daughter who wan

of the opinion that her volco was Iter
fortune. The ' mother sent her to a
well known vocal teacher for lessons
and after n short time called on tho
teacher to ascertain his opinion.

"Do you think," she asked the pro-
fessor, "that my daughter will over
become n noted singer?"

"I gant zay,'" replied the professor.
"She may. She dell me she gome of a
long lived family." Nntloiuil Monthly.

COME!
The revival meetings nre in pro-

gress at the Church of tho Brcthorn
Sorvices each evoning this week. El
der S. 13. Decker is an earnest and
efficient evangelist. Everybody is
welcome.

Two big vaudeville acts ul tho
Grand Saturday and Sunday night.
The musical Doughty's and Aliss Dai-
sy Baehinan, vorsatile contortionist.

Airs. C, Timmons returned Wednes
day from Astoria where she has been
visiting her daughter, Airs. J. A.
Gamble, for several months. Sho uN
so veiled in Portland while away.

Air. and Airs. V. A. JIoIumui. and
Mr. and Mrs. Hurt llarrlnvtun left
this inoriiliiif for n week's aanniln
I rip to Whll;oy Run. V, ,1. JSoicoIIm
Is luting as city marshal in tJ ub.
wire of Mr. Iloliiiaii.

I'miili JlullfUd bus mu) Ills Mark-- .

smith shuji iii J', o, (jjjm- - & eg wiw :

unitml Ihuw rmmUy mm Hum- -

fMtr uf

BANDON HAS GOOD SCHOOLS
SAYS INFORAI ATION BUREAt

According to tho Portland Infor
ination Bureau, Bandon is rceognu
ed nt. being among the topnotchor
in lhi state so far as good school
and good equipment are concerned

A report sent out by this bureau
says: "The best schools that moncj
caii buy, is the motto adopted by the
school authorities of Bandon in their
efforttl to make their schools the best
'of any in Southwestern Oregon. The
total cost of now school buildings nnd
extensions will be between $25,000
and ?:0,000.

INSURANCE ON ' WIGWAAI
. WAS ADJUSTED AlONDAY

T. C. Shankland the insurance ad
justcr who had charge of tho adjust
ing of most of the insurance for the
big fire, was here again Alnday ad
justing E. Lewin's loss on the Wig
warn'. Thia i3 the third timo Air
Shankland has been hero this sum
mer, the first being tho small fire in
the Bandon Dry Goods Co's. store
some timo ago.

BRONCHO BILLY" AT THE
OltPHEUAI NEXT SUNDAY

The management of tho Orpheum
Theatre has made arrangements to
show big special feature subjects ev
ery Saturday and Sunday night.

Broncho Holly without doubt the
greatest photo play actoir before the
public tday, will appear in a special
four-re- el feature entitled "Tho Good
For Nothing." A comedy drama,
showing how a worthless son made a
man of himself and returned good for
evil. It's a heart stirring, virile play
and is sure to be well received. Other
good films will be showii Saturday
night, July 11th., in part with Bron
sho Billy, presenting a program
that ilsj worth your patronage. Sun
dn,)JpJM2lh, tho Orpheum. wiJI of-

fer the first installment of the great
est serial story yet produced in mo
lion pictures, entitled the "Perils of
Pauline" in three parts. This is the
story tha.t offers $25,000 in prizes for
tho best solution of 'the great mystery
You should not miss this treat See
the first series, it comes in three reels
and you will bo wondering how its all
going to end, and if you are good at
solving 'mysteries you may win part
of that $25,000 The "Perils of Paul
ine" is being produced by tho groat
American Patho company and the
leading actors are Crane Wilbur,
Pearl White and Paul Panzer. Watch
tho Orpheum for tho big show Sat
urday and Sunday nights.

ALFALFA BELT EXTENDED

BY LIMING OF SOUR SOILS,

Oregon Agricultural College, Cor
vallis, Juno !10. That the field for
growing alfalfa on an extensive scale
would bo extended by applying lime
to tho acid soil of the Willamette
Valley and the Coast country, is the
conclusion reached by Professor II.
D. Scudder, agronomist at tho Oregon
Agricultural College. The rcasn for
this is that tho plant thrives best
only in association with alfalfa bac
teria, which are especially sensitive
to acid conditions nnd do not exist in
sufficient numbers in soils that nre
acid. With an occasional application
of limestno to properly drained sils
alfalfa makes a very satisfactory
growth on soils where it now either
fails onliroly or docs not thrive.

"Clover and even vetch do not suc-
ceed well in "soils in these divisions
of the stato when sown in virgin land,
says Profossr Scudder, "While vetch
alsike and red clover, filed peas and
beans grow fairly well on the older
soil of regions that have become self
inoculated, thoir yield would be great-
ly increased by making the soil less
acid. Tho heavy rainfalls of these
suctions and tho lack' of freezing
woathor in winter are natural causes
of this limo doficloncy. Lime is read-
ily soluble In waler and easily leach-
ed out of the noil. Sufficient trials
have Ihmiii made to show the valu-

able sllWU of returning a supply of
limo for Hint which was louched mil

jniwl lost by iialtmil niustw. This
llijilnsf uf Um mil In will nut only In.
crmm iMwliisliim f Urn Immiiikm. IhiI

tW tftssiliMl JiuiwrUiu In
jrniwritl wn itnulatUm, dmm Umm
mm b iw ptttmmttl mU fwliUly

Ubmil nm W Um lttviat"
1 A Ismm sf Hunt iteMd w

if Ism Up wm fcsjrtwut jjttttlft?.

BIG BANQUET

ERII AY NIGHT

A GOOD FELLOWS .MEETING AT

THE HOTEL GALLIER TO DIS- -

THE PLANS FOR A A10D13RN

NEW HOTEL.'

There will be a Good Fellows ban- -

quel of Bandon business men and all
interested at tho Hotel Galliot- - at
7:15 Friday evening.

The object of tho banquet is to got
the people together and talk over the
plans for the new hotel building to
bo constructed, and everybody inter
ested should bo present.

Tho project has now reached the
stage where it is practically certain
the hotel will bo built and now is the
time to get busy.

Tho banquet will be fifty cents per
plate and all who anticipate attend
ing should notify .1. D. Mills so ar
range nients can be made for the prop
or numebr of plates.

MATCHMAKINGJN INDIA.

One Scheme That Gave a Missionary
the Surprise of His Life.

Iiiiost every one who has friends in
mission work In India knows that one
very Important function of the mis
sionary is to play the part of match
maker to his Mock. But few if any
have heard of the conditions being re-

versed and tho llock turning match-
maker for their ilssionary. That does
occur, however as the letter written
by a missionary who lives at Tutl- -

corin, south India, tells:
On New Year's day. 1011, as I was

6eatcil in my little mud cottage at
L'uticorin a number of people entered
tho veranda and ceremoniously onine
Into my room, bearing trays of (low
ers, fruits, raisins and sugar, which
they placed at my feet like suppliants
who desire to gain the hearing of a
petition. After all duo ceremonial eti-

quette had been ob.-erv-ed and I had
indicated my willingness to hear their
petition Brother Guana Draviam. a
prominent lawyer In Tuticorln. began
reading in Tamil an address to which
the others gave strict attention. It.
ran like this:

'Reverend Sir- - You have now for
nearly two years bestowed great euro
and labor upon us. ministering to our
spiritual welfare and striving (for the
health of our souls to such an extent
that you have greatly impaired your
iwn physical health, and we feel that
jou need some one to care for yni,
since you do not care for yourself.
We fear lest your zeal In our. behalf
may deprive us nt once of your life
ind services. Therefore, with jtro- -

found humility and sincere respect, wo
venture to request you to marry a
good woman, who will both care for
you nid help us "

This was naturally a confusing thing
to happen, but I was hound to re
spond to such an eloquent appeal, nnd
when the applause died nway 1 riwe
and answered with considerable effort- -

'Your affectionate regard for my
welfare Is so overwhelming that I hav
no words in which to express my up- -

..i..t.... f i .... i .i, ...... ...lit.. r..ii.f
1 lillll'll. ilflll mil UU. limn; ii. 'lit..1
from the exertion. But the novelty or
the hltuation overeanio my fatigue.
and, turning one uf the eldes, I
asked If they had any particular per-

son in mind as one who would bo will-

ing to becouio my helpmeet and bo
equal to all th.t responsibilities they
had outlined. Immediately Aliss W.'s
name was mentioned. "But." said, I.
'I don't believe she would have me."

This seemed to me like miilchiiiaklug
with a vengeance. What a high handed
net, to bo sure! To order their pastor
to marry, and then lo I'honite tlx girl
besides! But the worst was still to
come. "We have alreaily been her ami
told her she must have you," salil
Brother Kiijiippaii.

So It wits settled. I may add that
my wife and I have reason to approve
highly. of Hie Indian method of match-
making, but It should bo ciin'lilned
with the western ninthed of courting,
ts in our rune, lo fret-ur- tho best
nulls, (xelniiiKik

Curd of TIihmU
Wo wish Ui tiUitd Mir Umrtftii

thank Ut tint jnmmsW of MftittftMi, mm!
aajHtfteity U Uw I'ytkUm Msisrs, wim
m imtmtdp mm ui um i4 4ur
lnjt mm Illness ui mu mm itrf
tasUwr

Mr Wm Wittkut

ftlliwtimitinmill

ZINGO'S WAR IN THE CLOUDS
COMING TO THE GRAND SOON

This is one of the most remakablo
adventure stories ever told in motion
pictures. Zingi's tcriflic fight in the
air will provoke untold amusement
and wonderment. Zingo, while work-
ing and studying over the prospectus
of tho Eldorado Aline in his library
in Paris, is visited by his crew, who
arc restless from lying in port, and
beg of him to put to sea in search of
new adventures. Zingo agrees to their
proposal, and decides to submit a gi-

gantic scheme to the Eldorado Elec-
torate for working their mine. Ar- -
iving in Aloxico, he finds the mine

operators are entertaining u scheme
presented to them by one Fileas Fogg.
Zingo exposes Fogg's crookedness,
mil is awarded tho contract for work
ing tho mine. In order to study the
country around the mines, Zingo nnd
his wife, Sari, erect huts in u nearby
river to live in. Fogg, enraged at
Zingo for exposing him, with the aid
of a savage Indian tribe attacks Zin-

go in his river home, and after a
thrilling encounter, captures Zingo
and Savi. They nre bound hand and
foot and told that they are to be ex
ecuted tho next morning. A pretty
Indian girl sets Zingo free in the
night and rides off with him. Zingo
joins tho Federal army and attacks
Fogg's troops and defeats them on
land, water nnd finaly in the air.

See this great feature at the
Grand Thursday, July 9th

NOTES FROM ALONG THE
BANDON WATER FRONT

rho Elizabeth arrived Alonday
morning with 200 tons of freight and
tho following passengers: L. E. El-

liott, wife and child, Aliss Lottie Car
ey, G. L. Lockwood and wife, K. L.

Eby, Chas. J. Ccli, Airs. AI. Katman
and child, Ed. Schreckengast, M. C.
Schreckengast, Chas. II. Kroegen.

The Elizabeth" will sail again about
midnight tonight.

The Speedwell arrived this morning
witli about 0 passengers and went
up the river to load at the Lyons-Jolfns-

mill.

WILL OPEN BRANCH OF AM-

ERICAN WOOLEN AIILL HERE

Air. L. F. Engle, who has been trav-
eling for the American Woolen Alills
of San Francisco and who boas been
making Bandon regularly twice a
year, anved Here last haturuay ana
has made arrangements to open up
a branch store in this city. The new
store will bo located on Second street
oast of tho telephone office nnd will
handle ladies and gentlemen's tailor
ed suits exclusively.

KATHLYN'S ADVENTURES
AT THE GRAND THEATRE.

Adventures of Katiilyn No. 8, en
titled "The Cruel Crown." A strange
whirl of fate places the crown of Al-la-

upon Winnie, the younger sister
of Katiilyn, which arouses the hero
ine to instant action in rescue.

Commenting on litis feature tho
Aloving Picture World says: "Katii-
lyn certainly has numerous nnd hair
breadth escapes in this two-re- ofT- -

lering. It is a hair-raisin- g experience
. . . . . .,
ii Inlrn in II lu iin.l ovmt" J 1

.T
ing all the time. It is also continued
in our .next, just at the critical per-

iod. It is a meritorious visualization
in its entirety."

At the Grand Theatre Tuesday
night, July 7. Don't miss this story.
A big four reel show and orchestra
for 10c and fie.

BIG VAUDEVILLE SHOW
COMING TO THE GRAND.

"The Musical Doughtys," a refined
pleasing, entertaining musical act
that lias never seen it's equal in Coos
county. These people are clever and
have played to delighted audiences
everywhere. Popular and cIuhhIc
niiiiihoiM will feature their act. Miss
Daisy Bachiiian, a wonderful contor

will appear in a special art
that willl surely prove a novelty,
Ihftkti itntei laliiurs will appear at the
Ommi next Hulunliiy and Kunduy,
July llth and lUlh. A speulul go"'!
Itrugnm uf iIsUjihn will Ui Imiludnil
in UiU iwu mr imrftnmwtu hi(ir UU atmm it's KltwL

Ow tiryiisJ ImmIjIjJ, 'Pnmlj.y July 1,


